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Male LUTS Primary Care Protocol
Patient presents with lower urinary tract
symptoms, hesitancy, weak flow, dribbling,
staining, frequency, urgency, nocturia,
intermittent incomplete emptying

Lifestyle advice popup
Make every contact count:
Smoking status = smoker?
Alcohol consumption = >14 units/wk ♀ ♂
BMI / physical inactivity / diet = BMI ≥30,
<150 mins PA/wk
Mental wellbeing = Signs of stress /
anxiety
Discuss caffeine and fluid intake and
alcohol volume/timings

“Must do” actions for GP’s / (Triaged
by RSS)

Recommendations for Primary Care
Red flag / urgent referral
Routine referral

Urine dipstick and DRE
Offer information and time to decide whether
to have a PSA test,
U&E, HbA1C

Public health intervention
Audio-visual aids for patients and G P
Click icon for clinical evidence

Is there:
- Visible haematuria
- Persistent / recurrent UTI, with haematuria >45 years
- Non visible microscopic haematuria age >60 years (1+ dips or
more not trace)
- Raised PSA?

2 Week Wait referral

Yes

No

Urgent referral (either same
day admission or Urgent
Referral via RMS depending
on clinical scenario

Do you suspect acute kidney injury?
Acutely ab normal
rena l function

Consider URGENT urology
referral where appropriate

Yes

Does the patient have palpable bladder,
nocturnal enuresis, recurrent UTIs or history
of renal stones?

Podcast non-bothersome LUTS

No
Normal renal
function

Conservative Management: Give
reassurance and advice on
lifestyle intervention

No

Are the symptoms bothersome?
Consider calculating IPSS
Yes

Medication review
Is the patient taking diuretics?

Medication management

Yes

Give international prostate symptom score

No imp roveme nt

No

Start Tamsulosin and then refer to
urology

Are the LUTS severe (Consider IPSS>20)?

Yes

No

Organise US KUB whilst awaiting
referral

Does the patient have voiding or storage symptoms?
Tick all that apply
Voiding
Poor stream
Storage
Hesitancy
Urinary frequency
Terminal dribbling
Urgency
Incomplete voiding
Dysuria
Overflow incontinence (occurs in
Nocturia
chronic retention)
Other
Other

Void ing

Lifestyle Counselling
Offer medication where
patient is symptomatic –
8 week trial α Blocker
(e.g. alfuzosin or tamsulosin
MR capsules)
+/- alpha reductase inhibitor
e.g. Finasteride 5mg OD

No imp roveme nt

Continue medication
Review 6-monthly via IPSS
score or other measurement
and then annually

Is it mainly night time?

No

These medications
could falsely reduce
PSA values by up to
50%
Consider annual PSA
Testing in these
Patients

8 week review

Better

Storage

Yes

Refer to continence service (if available) who will offer
lifestyle management, pelvic floor exercises and will
prescribe medications if required *
OR
Offer anti-cholinergic:
1st Line: Oxybutynin immediate release (not frail/elderly)
OR Tolterodine immediate release
2nd Line: Solifenacin OR Mirabegron (GP to review
cautions)
Review the man every 6 weeks until symptoms are
stable, then every 12 months

US KUB (pre-post micturation)
Continue medication / switch 1st  2nd
line while awaiting referral

Treat for any comorbidities which could
explain LUTS

No imp roveme nt

Review in 6 weeks
Better

Refer to urology. Navigator will organise Uroflow
studies before patient is seen in clinic

Continue medication
Review 6-monthly via IPSS score or other
measurement and then annually

GP’s can access ADVICE & GUIDANCE for Urology via e-RS. Speak to your relevant CCG to get help with this service if you are not already familiar
with it. Specialists/Consultants should reply within 3-5 working days.
Link to IPSS Score
http://www.urospec.com/uro/Forms/ipss.pdf

